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Abstract: The Pedersen process is a method to produce alumina from Al-containing sources, and it is
a more material-efficient method than the current commercial Bayer process, since the formation of
bauxite residue (red mud) is avoided, and the bauxite can be holistically consumed. The smelting
reduction (SR) part of the Pedersen process yields pig iron and a calcium aluminate slag, and the
latter is a feedstock material for alumina extraction via alkaline leaching. In the present study, three
different bauxite ores (Greek, Turkish and Jamaican) were smelted with lime to ease the process
and control the slag chemistry and coke for the carbothermic reduction of iron oxides. The slags
produced were analyzed with XRD, XRF, and EPMA to identify the phases and chemical compositions.
According to the results, the slags composed of Al-containing leachable phases. Moreover, it is shown
that the amount and distribution of both the leachable and non-leachable phases in the slags depend
on the ore chemical composition. The results are discussed regarding the characteristics and potential
leachability of the slags. Standard leaching tests were performed to examine the actual leachability.

Keywords: alumina production; Pedersen process; smelting-reduction; calcium aluminate slags;
bauxite residue

1. Introduction

The Pedersen process is an alternative method for producing alumina. In this process,
bauxite ore can be used, and the formation of bauxite residue (BR), which is a challenge in
the commercial Bayer process, is avoided due to the extraction of iron in metallic form [1]. In
the first step of the process, bauxite is mixed with lime as a flux and coke as reducing agent
and then smelted and reduced. This step yields metallic iron and a calcium-aluminate slag
as the main products. The calcium-aluminate slag is used for alumina extraction through
alkaline leaching [2]. The most leachable calcium-aluminate phases are 12CaO·7Al2O3
(C12A7) and CaO·Al2O3 (CA) [2]. Another important phase in the slag is γ-2CaO·SiO2
(γ-C2S), which is not only considered to be insoluble in the alkaline solution, but makes
the slag self-disintegrate [3]. The self-disintegration is beneficial for reducing the cost of
milling of the slag. This study was performed within the framework of the ENSUREAL
project, which aims the production of iron and alumina by an integrated process flowsheet
of a modernized Pedersen process and thus eliminating the production of BR.

In the present study, three different bauxites were used to investigate their potential
use in the Pedersen process, which can use lower-grade materials. The bauxites were
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smelted, and the characteristics of the raw materials and the obtained slags were analyzed
and discussed based on their potential applicability in the suggested process. The obtained
results are also discussed with respect to theoretical predictions. Finally, the study includes
standard leaching tests to provide a further insight in the actual leachability of the slags.

2. Materials and Methods

Three types of bauxite were tested: one bauxite sample supplied by Noranda, Jamaica,
one bauxite sample was from Demireller Mining, Turkey, and one bauxite sample was
supplied by MYTILINEOS S.A., Metallurgy Business, Greece. Moreover, a limestone
quality that is a by-product (washing sands) obtained from OMYA, which is a leading
global producer of industrial minerals, was tested because, this is of a quality that can
be land-filled as of today. The raw materials (total ca. 2 kg) were smelted in an open
induction furnace. The amount of CaO was calculated based on mass balance and to obtain
C12A7, C2S and CaTiO3 (CT) in the slags. The bauxite/quicklime/coke ratio (wt.%) was set
as 47.6/50 (limestone)/2.4, 60.6/36.4/3.0, 54.1/43.2/2.7 and 54/42/4.3 for the Jamaican,
Turkish and Greek bauxite, respectively. The coking levels were set based on complete
stochiometric reaction of all iron in the system according to Fe2O3 + 3C = 2Fe + 3CO. The
bauxite, CaO and limestone were all crushed and sieved to a particle size below 4.5 mm
and dried overnight before smelting. The materials were charged into a graphite crucible
(inner diameter of 115 mm) and heated in a 75-kVA open induction furnace to the target
temperature with a gradient of 20–25 ◦C/min and kept at the target temperature for 1 h. A
slow cooldown was achieved by shutting off the furnace and leaving the crucible inside to
reach room temperature.

The chemical composition of the raw materials and slags was measured with X-ray
Fluorescence Spectrometer (XRF) and typical results are listed in Table 1. X-ray Diffraction
(XRD) and Electron Probe Micro-Analyzer (EPMA), supported by Wavelength Dispersive
Spectroscopy (WDS), were used for phase identification and microstructure observations,
respectively. The XRD analysis was done using a Bruker D8-focus equipment with CuKα

radiation; for simplicity, only one typical slag analysis is presented here (Greek slag).

Table 1. Composition of the raw materials, measured by XRF, wt%.

Oxides Bauxites Reagents Slags

J ** T ** G ** Quicklime Limestone Coke J ** +
Limestone

J ** +
Quicklime

T ** +
Quicklime

G ** +
Quicklime

Al2O3 49.8 47.6 59.7 0.24 0.90 2.79 43.9 45.5 32.10 38.1
SiO2 1.3 15.7 2.5 0.46 1.73 0.47 3.00 1.70 8.31 3.89

Fe2O3 18.9 17.3 21.5 0.08 0.24 0.08 0.37 0.56 1.57 5.41
TiO2 2.5 6.45 2.7 0.02 0.03 0.095 2.00 1.72 7.31 2.12
CaO 0.4 0.49 1.8 96.7 52.90 0.42 49.0 49.8 49.50 50.0
MgO <0.01 <0.01 0.64 0.95 0.22 0.46 0.23 0.34 0.19
V2O5 0.1 0.06 0.02
Cr2O3 0.12 0.12 0.08
K2O 0.03 0.22 0.09 0.18
P2O5 0.58 0.19 0.02 0.01 <0.01
SrO 0.02 0.04 0.16 0.23 0.05 0.04 0.03

ZrO2 0.09 0.04 0.08 0.08 0.05 0.02
MnO 0.04

S 0.2 0.09 0.15
LoI * 25 11.6 11.5 0.5 42.80
Fix C 87.68

* Loss of Ignition. ** J: Jamaica, T: Turkey, G: Greece.

The slags were leached at National Technical University of Athens (NTUA). Standard
leaching tests were performed in a stainless-steel reactor at 90 ◦C, 500 rpm stirring rate,
120 g/L Na2CO3 and 10% pulp density under atmospheric pressure conditions. The reactor
consists of the following interconnected units: (a) an electric Siemens motor for the stirrer,
(b) a stirring control system, and (c) a receptor for the reactor vessel. The motor and
stirring control system are the main electrical and mechanical parts of the reactor. The
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stirring rate is controlled manually with a stopcock located on the body of the reactor. The
reactor vessel is made of stainless steel and has a total volume of 500 mL, allowing the
treatment of pulps with a volume of at least 400 mL and is secured on the reactor body
with clamping rings. The reactor lid consists of two symmetrical, semicircular pieces of
identical material. There is a gap between the outer side of the vessel and the inner side of
the receptor that allows the circulation of thermal fluid, either for cooling or for heating.
Fluid circulation is permitted by suitable fluid inlets and outlets located on the outside
of the receptor. The temperature is controlled by a Huber thermal fluid circulator. Water
is used as a heating and cooling fluid, as the operating temperatures are lower than the
boiling point of water. Elemental chemical analysis of the aqueous solutions produced was
performed in a PerkinElmer™ PinAAcle 900T Atomic Adsorption Spectrometer.

Reduction and Slag-Phase Reactions

Iron is expected to be completely reduced at the applied temperature (1650 ◦C). The
most stable oxides, namely Al2O3, CaO etc., will be the main components of the slags. The
slags are expected to be composed of CaO, Al2O3, SiO2 and TiO2 based on the characteristics
of the bauxites and the thermodynamic stability of these oxides in the studied conditions.
Based on thermodynamic considerations and literature sources, expected slag phases might
include perovskite (CT), 3CaO·2TiO2 (C3T2), C2S, 2CaO·Al2O3·SiO2 (C2AS), C12Al7, CA,
and 3CaO·Al2O3 (C3A) [4,5]. With C3A being less stable, it might react with Al2O3 and SiO2
to form C2S and C12Al7 [5]. The lime additions were high enough, as mentioned, to avoid
the formation of the C2AS as it will retard the alumina recovery. Nevertheless, this phase
is thermodynamically stable and the possibility to be present in the slags is not excluded
considering kinetic effects. As an example, a higher cooling rate than 20–25 ◦C/min might
result in the formation of C2AS and C3A instead of C12A7 [6,7].

3. Results

The XRD results of the raw Greek bauxite indicate that diaspore (α-AlOOH) and
boehmite (γ-AlOOH) are the main Al-bearing minerals. Other phases were the hematite
(Fe2O3), anatase (TiO2), calcite (CaCO3) and kaolinite (Al2Si2O5(OH)4). The main Al-
bearing minerals in the Turkish bauxite were kaolinite and diaspore, whereas in the
Jamaican bauxite it was diaspore. The chemical compositions of the raw materials in
Table 1 indicate higher Si content for the Turkish bauxite, confirming the predominance
of kaolinite in it. In all cases, Al, Si, Fe and Ti were the main compounds, while the exact
content was dependent on the characteristics and origin of the bauxites. The bauxite from
Jamaica contains a lot of organic matter (high LoI). This makes it difficult to process this
bauxite using the Bayer process. For the ENSUREAL process, the presence of extra carbon
is not an issue. The high phosphor content of the Jamaican bauxite is another drawback,
since phosphor will end up in the iron phase. This will decrease the market value of the
iron. The bauxite from Turkey has much higher contents of Si and Ti than the bauxites
from Greece and Jamaica. The higher Si content of the Turkish bauxite might retard the
alumina extraction due to its co-dissolution. The Loss of Ignition content corresponds to
material which will decompose upon smelting.

The composition of the slags is listed in Table 1. As expected, the slags were composed
of Ca, Al, Si and Ti. The composition of the slag made from a mixture of Jamaican bauxite
and quicklime is the cleanest Al-Ca-oxide slag with the lowest Si content. It is evident that
the use of limestone washing sands instead of clean CaO has a significant influence on the
MgO, SiO2 and TiO2 of the Jamaican slag, and this might affect the leaching efficiency of
the slag. The higher contents of Si and Ti in the Turkish slag implies that the recovery of
Al2O3 might be lower than the rest of the slags. The pig iron from Jamaican bauxite was
found to contain about 90.2% Fe, 5.5% C, 0.4% P, 1.6% Ti, and 1.2% Mn.

EPMA analysis of the slag produced from the Jamaican bauxite and quicklime is
shown in Figure 1a. The dominating phase in this slag is C12A7, while the other phase
(appears as darker grey) is C3A. The presence of C3A might indicate a small surplus of Ca
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in the slag. Figure 1b shows the structure of the of the slag produced from the Jamaican
bauxite and limestone. C12A7 is similarly the dominant phase (continuous grey phase).
However, in this case, the second phase was found to have a higher content of Si which
might be attributed to the C2AS, indicating a small lack of Ca. This also indicates that the
addition of lime could be higher in the latter case due to the higher amount of Si from the
limestone used. C2AS is an unwanted phase that is difficult to leach; C3A is less leachable
than C12A7. Nevertheless, in both cases, kinetic effects for the formation of C3A and C2AS
cannot be excluded [7]. In both cases, the micro-crystalline bright phase is attributed to a
Ca-Ti-O perovskite-like phase, which was found to contain some amount of Al.
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Figure 1. Micrographs of the slags produced from (a) Jamaican bauxite with quicklime, and (b) Jamaican bauxite with
limestone. (c) XRD analysis of Greek slag.

Based on the XRD results, C12A7 was the dominant phase in the Greek slag, while
C2S and C5A3 were also present, as seen in Figure 1c. As mentioned, slag produced from
Jamaican bauxite with quicklime was composed of C12A7 and C3A, while CT and C5A3
were also detected. The Turkish bauxite was mainly composed of C5A3, CT and C2S in
two modifications (larnite and calcio-olivine). The chemical composition of C5A3 phase is
very similar to C12A7, and a similar extraction behavior is expected. The slag is, however, a
much harder and more complex material than the Greek slag. This might be due to the
presence of CT in relatively high concentration and the complex structure.

Results of the standard leaching tests are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Results of standard leaching tests performed on slags.

Slags
Al Extraction Yield

(PLS + Washing
Solutions)

Al2O3 Concentration
(g/L) (PLS)

Mean Si Extraction
Yield (PLS + Washing

Solutions)

SiO2 Concentration
(g/L) (PLS)

J ** + Limestone 54.7% 22.0 19.2% 0.64
J ** + Quicklime 59.7% 25.0 37.9% 0.58
T ** + Quicklime 42.3% 12.72 3.8% 0.28
G ** + Quicklime 55.0% 19.41 14.1% 0.51

** J: Jamaica, T: Turkey, G: Greece.

4. Discussion

The smelting reduction of the bauxite sources is suitable for separating iron in metallic
iron and calcium aluminate slag, based on the obtained results. This shows that iron can be
recovered and further used if the characteristics are appropriate, which, to a large extent,
will depend on the characteristics of the raw materials used and the smelting conditions.
According to the analysis of the Jamaican pig iron, a refining process might be necessary to
reduce the P level before any processing. Nevertheless, the potential uses and justification
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of the specific characteristics may require further investigations that are not within the
scope of the present study.

The leaching efficiency will depend on the characteristics of the slags. Based on an
earlier work, calcium aluminate slag with SiO2 of about 4.6% resulted in high alumina
recoveries (94.4%), while a decrease was seen for higher SiO2 [8]. According to the the-
oretical basis and the obtained results, the slags were composed mainly of phases that
are considered leachable. Nevertheless, leaching of Al2O3 from calcium aluminate slags
proved to be more complex than the theoretical expectations suggested. The slags have
different chemical characteristics (different levels of Ca, Al, Si) due to the different charac-
teristics of the raw bauxites (Table 1). As an example, the higher contents of Si and Ti in the
Turkish bauxite is reflected in the higher contents of these elements in the slag. This was
expected on the basis of the mineralogical phases obtained through XRD analysis, whereby
the contents of C2S and CT in Turkish slag were higher than in the other slags. The C2S
phase was seen in two modifications, which might indicate non-uniform cooling during
solidification. The formation of CT and C2S was expected due to their thermodynamic sta-
bility in the studied conditions. The CT phase is believed not to affect alumina recovery [3],
as long as it is stoichiometric. Otherwise, it might incorporate Al in its structure [9] and
reduce Al recovery. The leachability is highly dependent on the crystallization path of the
slags and the area of primary precipitation [8]. The slags need to be properly controlled
within the ternary phase composition of C12A7, C2S and CA. Slags that are closer to the
C3A boundary line, such as those produced from Jamaican bauxite, are expected to result
in lower Al recoveries. The co-dissolution of Si is a major challenge, and a pre-desilication
step is necessary to achieve the Si requirements in the alumina.

The C12A7 was expected to be the main calcium aluminate phase, which is the most
leachable compound, and this was confirmed for the Jamaican and Greek slags. A deviation
from this trend was seen for the Turkish bauxite, in which the main calcium aluminate
phase was C5A3. C5A3 is formed instead of C12A7 in the absence of moisture [10]. The
presence of this phase was not expected, since the experiments were performed in an open
induction furnace, where the presence of humidity from the atmosphere can be assumed.
Other stabilizing agents for the C12A7 phase are reported to be, among others, C, S, and
SiO2 [11–13]. However, none of these agents seem to stabilize the C12A7 phase in the
Turkish slag, and it would be of future interest to justify the exact reason for this deviation.
Nevertheless, the C5A3 phase is reported to be leachable, and theoretically will not retard
the alumina recovery [8]. Although the results seem promising and leachable phases can
be achieved, further research is required to optimize the application of the materials in
the Pedersen process, as further process steps might be necessary to achieve high-purity
products, especially for the Turkish bauxite.

The results of the standard leaching tests do not seem to confirm the initial estimations,
as Jamaican bauxite slags show significantly higher Al recoveries and despite the small
percentage of SiO2 content, its co-dissolution is particularly high. On the contrary, the
recovery of Si in the Turkish slag is in the expected range, while the recovery rates of
Al remain low (~42%). A striking difference between Greek bauxite slags and Jamaican
bauxite slags is the high Si extraction observed for the latter (% Si yields > 20%). Greek
bauxite slags consistently reached % Si yields ≈ 12–15% and similar Al recoveries (≈55%).
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